President’s Message

By Joan Olson

December 1st, 2015

We, as the American Bashkir Curly Registry have made history within our organization. We have listened to our members and introduced the first tele-conference convention call. Having enlisted social media and informing our membership through letters of notification of the call, we expected a great turn out of membership who wanted to stay involved with the running of this registry. Thanks to the few who did call in for supporting this decision to enhance our convention participation, we actually heard from the Netherlands and Canada! The call demonstrated the need for us to move even further into the future of technology for the livelihood of our registry. Our next convention is slated to be held in Kentucky, August 12-13, 2016. We definitely need to use the teleconference even though the board will physically be in attendance. This is a great time to meet Breeders and Members face to face and to talk about our Horses!

I wish to thank the Board members for their hard work in the Registry, both for being a District Rep and also holding official positions. When you look at the list, many of these members are not breeders, they just love the Curly Horse so much! With the New Year just beyond the corner our Breeder membership will be deciding on what horse to breed and to which stallion. Breeders must realize how marketable their Curly babies will be and adjust their vision of reality to economic situations. It is hard to make money on foals if they are not sold within the first year. After that the training level becomes more involved and the price needs to increase. Many breeders are decreasing their price because of the economic stresses forced upon them. We must make sure that our breeding decisions are a reflection of the excellence of our stock.

I have enjoyed my year as President and look forward to the next. May everyone have a safe and wonderful Christmas.

Joan Olson
ABC President
NEWS CORNER

++ ABCR PHOTO CONTEST ++
Many wonderful pictures reached us for this year’s Curly Horse Photo Contest! You can find them all here: [http://www.abcregistry.org/#/photo-contest/4565976729](http://www.abcregistry.org/#/photo-contest/4565976729). We have an extra section in this Curly Cues issue below with all the winners’ pictures. Enjoy!

++ CONVENTION NEWS 2015 ++
This Annual Membership meeting of the American Bashkir Curly Registry was held via Teleconference on September 20, 2015 at 2:30 Eastern Standard Time. Many members participated that otherwise would not have been in a position to do so if the conference had been a personal meeting.

It was a very good experience to have the meeting this way. We had some good discussions about many registry matters. However, looking forward to seeing you all personal next year in Kentucky!

++ NEWS FROM OUR FULL CURLY REGISTRY ++
Welcome together with us our latest Full Curly Horse

4120 CHG SPARTAHEYED CORAZZO!
Congratulations to Germany!

++ NEWS FROM OUR FULL STRAIGHT REGISTRY ++
Welcome together with us our latest Full Straight Curly Horse

S775 FLORALAKE AMBER SENECA!
Congratulations to Texas!
I have a horse who is curious, adventurous and likes a challenge. His name is Warrior and he is a 13 year old American Bashkir Curly gelding. He is as solid as they come. Easy on the trail, great in parades, a member of the Cheboygan County Mounted Search and Rescue squad, Western Dressage competitor plus he is certified as a riding horse for the therapy/disability program.

Warrior and I decided to enter the American Horseman’s Challenge competition during a July event. The Challenge is a variety of obstacles that you and your horse must attempt to overcome.

You receive points for horsemanship as you move from obstacle and as you demonstrate your ability to overcome the obstacle. You are allowed a certain amount of time to complete the course and you are also only allowed a certain amount of time at each obstacle.

This was a perfect time to blend my horse’s ability to show confidence and finesse around new and interesting things and my ability to guide him through this course using the many moves and maneuvers we had learned in Western Dressage.

Without hesitation, we plunged into our first class. Warrior was awesome! He attempted and completed most obstacles with grace and poise. I was so proud! Our Western Dressage moves enhanced his bravery!

By the third class, we felt like old pros! He not only mastered each obstacle but did so with a flair and confidence. At the end of the day we walked away with two blue ribbons and one red ribbon and $102. This AHCA competition had paybacks!!

To learn more about WD and ACHA, check out their websites: www.wdami.org and www.americanhorsemenchallenge.com.
ABC R PHOTO CONTEST

Here are the pictures of the contest winners:

**Action Category**
BARBARA CARROLL

**Head Shot**
BARBARA CARROLL

**Full Body Category**
KIM PRINCE-CARLSON

**Foal Category**
JOAN OLSON
ABCR PHOTO CONTEST

Personal Interest Category
SILKE ROOP

Thanks for all the supporters of the American Bashkir Curly Registry!

All of the pictures you sent in are actually winning pictures!

You find them all here
http://www.abcregistry.org/#/photo-contest/4565976729
2015 CONVENTION MEETING MINUTES

Meeting Minutes of the 45th ACR Convention
Membership and Breeders Meeting

American Bashkir Curly Registry - 71 Cavalier Blvd., #124 – Florence, KY USA 41042
Phone: 859-485-9700 Fax: 859-746-0700 www.abcregistry.org

Membership & Breeders Meeting September 20, 2015

The meeting was called to order by President Joan Olson at 2:37pm EST.
Roll was taken.
Present: Joan Olson, Caren Schumann, Melinda Martino, Sue Davis, Donna Laroux, Diane Mitchell, Angie Gaines, Marion Huurman-deRoos.
Breeders in attendance: Sonja Oakes from Ontario Canada, Bruce Tilson from Ontario Canada, Claudia Spanjaard from the Netherlands. Member in attendance: Dave Martino.

Joan opened the meeting welcoming and thanking everyone for their participation and support of the ABCR.

REPORTS
District and Committee Reports were included in the packets that were sent out prior to the meeting. There were no questions or discussion. Diane encouraged everyone to vote for their favorite photo contest pictures through the end of September.

President’s Message
Joan encouraged the breeders to continue breeding as they are able and as the market supports.
Sonja reported that they had 5 foals this year, and will probably just have 2 next year. They will be focusing on training their 2, 3, and 4 year-olds.
Bruce reported that they did not breed this year.
Claudia said that the interest for Curlies is picking up in the Netherlands.

Treasurer’s Report
Melinda directed everyone to refer to the financial report included in their packet. She reported that the Registry has remained in the black this year. There were no questions, so she moved that the report be accepted as submitted. The motion was accepted.

Tax Exempt Status
Joan reported that there has not been a decision regarding our application for 501c3 status as of yet. The attorney will notify her as soon as he knows anything.

Melinda explained that the ACR currently has a 501c5 status, which is tax exempt, but does not allow us to accept tax deductible donations. If we are able to change our status to a 501c3 organization, we will then be able to accept tax deductible donations. As part of the application process, a parent organization has been created (Curly Horse Conservancy), which will be the tax exempt organization. The ACR will be a component of the Curly Horse Conservancy.
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Joan also added that to attain the 501c3 status, we are required to have a rescue organization and/or educational programs to prove that we’re not a for-profit organization. We have to show that we’re providing a service to the community.

There was discussion of ways to provide community services through the new parent organization:
- Equine Facilitated Mental Health Therapy (EGALA, PATH)
- Rescue assistance set up to help breeders and owners who need help – before their horses end up in a kill pen. They would contact the APCR directly for assistance, which would then link to the Curly Horse Conservancy.
- Assistance to help people who want to adopt Curly Mustangs from the BLM. Offer assistance in navigating the adoption process, training needs, and providing mentors.
- Information to help facilitate export of Curlies to European countries that would list affordable quarantine and transport resources.
- Breeding standard inspections to educate and assist the breeders.

NEW BUSINESS

Election Results
All current board members this year ran unopposed.
District 2: Liz Mattke resigned and was replaced by Diane Mitchell
District 6: Marion Huurman-deRoos
District 7: Melinda Martino
At-large: Donna Laroux
A vote of affirmation was proposed by Mel, the results were accepted.

By-laws

Article II, Section 3b.
Currently reads, "Dues are payable on January 1 of each year. Dues paid by new members after October 1 shall be good through the following year."
With the change, it now reads, "Membership is for 12 months and renewable in the month of the prior year’s payment."

Article II, Section 4a.
Currently reads, "Failure to pay dues by March 1 shall result in the termination of membership. Members terminated for non-payment of dues shall be reinstated by paying dues for the current year."
With the change, it now reads, "Failure to pay dues shall result in the termination of membership. Members terminated for non-payment of dues shall be reinstated by paying dues for the year."
This change reflects the current practice of assigning the membership renewal date as the anniversary of the previous year’s payment instead of putting everyone on a January 1 renewal date.
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Article III, Section 1a.
Currently reads, “There will be one regular meeting of the Membership each year held during the Annual
Convention.”
With the change, it now reads, “There will be one regular meeting of the Membership each year.”
This change now reflects the new schedule of a biannual Convention. On the off year, the Membership meeting will
be held via teleconference.
Article III, Section 1b.
The first sentence currently reads, “The Annual Convention of the Registry shall be held annually.”
It now reads, “The convention of the Registry shall be held every other year.”
This change was made because of the financial burden hosting an annual convention has become on the Registry.
Attendance has been poor the last 3-5 years, so the Registry will now host a convention every other year.

A vote to accept the proposed changes was called, and the changes were accepted.

Breeding Standards/Evaluation Handbook
The committee of Marion, Caren, and Barbara Carroll felt that the current listing of breed standards was rather
superfluous. They have an initial working draft of what the breeders might want to work on to improve the quality of
their horses. One thing they’re looking at is putting together some inspection criteria to the ABCR to help breeders
with their breeding programs. The inspection program would be completely voluntary for any breeder or owner who
would like to participate. They believe there is a market for this. Mel proposed that we put this information on the
website for member input to determine the degree of interest as well as what would be important to include in the
inspection process. Caren mentioned that in Europe, the inspection process can be done through a video process,
and that we should at least offer it. Marion is heading this committee, and any questions or input may be directed to
her (marion@hiddencaveranch.com).

Open Forum
Bruce commented that the current breed standard states that Curlies should partially shed their tail at the head in the
summer and that they should shed all or part of their mane in the summer. He feels that this should be
changed/deleted. Marion made a motion in favor of this change. Motion passed. Bruce also said that he is not in
favor of the inspection evaluation because you’re just getting one person’s opinion. He will not oppose it, but won’t
utilize it. He would like to be involved in its continued development. Melinda asked how the participating members
felt about the teleconference format for the Convention. Sonja said that this is a good option for her, and that it’s nice
to be able to connect this way. Claudia also commented that it was very nice, and the teleconference made it
possible for her to participate.

High Point Winners 2015
High Point Performance Horse: Oakesmuir Sparticurl, ridden by Elana Oakes
Reserve Performance Horse: Cedric AP Jubilee, ridden by Emily Oakes
Congratulations, Ladies!!!

Convention 2016
Next year’s Convention will be held in Florence, Kentucky, USA, hosted by Melinda Martino.
Dates: August 12-13
Melinda made a motion to adjourn at 4:00pm EST, which was seconded by Angie.
ABCR 2015 Convention Post-Board Meeting  
September 20, 2015

Following the 45th Annual ABCR Convention, the officers for the 2015-2016 year were chosen and Committee chairs were assigned as follows:

President: Joan Olson  
Vice-President: Caren Schumann  
Co-Secretaries: Sue Davis (phone and e-mail correspondence) and Donna Laroux (taking meeting minutes)  
Treasurer: Melinda Martino

Committee Assignments:  
Breeding Standards: Marion Huurman-deRoos, Caren Schumann, Barbara Carroll  
By-laws: Melinda Martino, Joan Olson  
Research: Caren Schumann, Angie Gaines  
Hall of Fame: Donna Laroux  
Historian: Caren Schumann, Shawn Tucker  
Horse Show: Sue Davis  
Grievance: Caren Schumann  
Marketing: Caren Schumann, Marion Huurman-deRoos  
Fundraising: Diane Mitchell, Joan Olson  
Technology: Caren Schumann  
Membership: Melinda Martino

If you would like to join a committee, please contact the Chairman. Contact information is located on the Board Member page of the Curly Cues. We welcome and encourage participation and input from our members.
Today’s FAQ

HOW DO I ... TRANSFER AN ABCR HORSE?

Ownership of a registered animal may be transferred as follows:

a. SELLER, at time of sale, shall forward registration certificate of animal along with Transfer of Ownership/Bill of Sale form to the ABC Registry for transfer by the Registrar.

b. SELLER must sign the Transfer of Ownership/Bill of Sale form. Seller’s name must be listed as the legal owner of said animal being sold, as recorded at the ABC Registry or a power of attorney showing authorization to sell the horse for the owner must be filed with the ABC Registry.

c. Transfer of an ABC registered horse will be duly recorded by the ABC Registrar, who will then forward the certificate directly to the new owner.

d. Either the buyer or seller may pay transfer fees. Fees must accompany the Transfer of Ownership/Bill of Sale form, and registration certificate before the transfer can be processed and completed.

e. Each time an ABC registered horse is sold, a Transfer of Ownership/Bill of Sale along with the associated fee must be sent to the ABC Registry.

f. In the event an ABC registered horse is sold multiple times without the appropriate transfers, the Registrar will proceed with the following procedures:

1) New owner requesting transfer of ownership must be a current member
2) New owner must submit original ABCR certificate, if any
3) New owner must submit Bill of Sale or transfer of ownership from current owner to new owner.
4) New owner must submit four current pictures; front, back and both sides of the ABC registered horse being transferred.
5) New owner must submit notarized letter stating they have the ABC registered horse in their possession, that they have the original certificate, if any, four pictures to be sent in, and would like the ABC registered horse transferred into their name.
6) Two current transfer fees shall be paid:
   a) One for registered owner as recorded with ABCR to current owner and
   b) One for current owner to new owner

If there is not an original certificate the new owner must provide the complete name and/or registration number of the ABC registered horse along with the four (4) pictures and current fees for a duplicate certificate to the Registry before a new certificate will be issued.
PLACE AN AD IN THE CURLY CUES!

Do you want to sell or buy a Curly Horse, or promote your Curly Horse Farm? Place an ad in the Curly Cues! Contact caren.schumann@yahoo.com for details!

A SNIPPET OF THE PAST (CC 4-30-1990)

Does this picture look familiar to you? Enjoy!

HIGH POINT WINNERS

Here are the High Point Winners of this year:

Grand Champion Horse
Oakesmuir Sparticurl ABC 3470
Youth: ELANA OAKES

Reserve Champion Horse
Cedric AP Jubilee ABC 3165
Youth: EMILY OAKES

Congratulations, Elena and Emily!

ABCR CONVENTION 2016

Next year’s ABCR Convention will be held in Florence, Kentucky, USA, hosted by Melinda Martino. Dates: August 12-13, 2016. Make up your calendar now!

Melinda will provide us with further information within short.

HOW DO I ... REPORT CHANGES TO ABCR?

Life is full of changes! The good news is ... reporting changes to ABCR is easy!

Let us know any change regarding your address or your horses. Horse related changes are:
- Stallion has been gelded
- Horse has been deceased
- Color of the horse has been changed etc.

You can find our online change form here: https://docs.google.com/spreadsheet/viewform?formkey=dHJwbWNkR2hiTmpPeVFZZnk0Z3UxSmc6MA

Or send us a quick note at abcregistry@aol.com.

For Horse Transfers, please use the transfer form you can find here: http://www.abcregistry.org/cgi-bin/download.cgi

Please help us to keep the books updated! THANK YOU
Horse ads

CC TEXAS MIRACLE
ABC 3781, sorrel with flaxen points, Gelding, 13.3 hh. Foaled 2007.

Miracle is a very sweet, personable horse. He is also gaited. He has been ridden mostly on trails, with an English style bit. He likes to follow, so when kids ride, we will put them on him, knowing he won't leave the others. He is small, and should have small adults ride him, not big people. As for on the ground, he has excellent manners - with farrier, vet, to mount, etc. He is UTD on trims, vaccines, and a negative Coggins. His winter coat is very curly, and he has a wave in summer. His mane and tail, when he doesn't rub them out, are also very curly.

$ 1,500.00

COCOA TWIST
ABC PB297, black, Mare, 14.1 hh. Foaled 1998.

Cocoa is a very gentle and sweet mare. She has been a family horse, and has been ridden by kids as well as adults. She has very good manners. Ridden mostly on trails, with a hackamore. Her winter coat is very curly, and has a wave in summer. Mane and tail are also curly. She is good for the farrier, vet, to mount, etc. Is UTD on vaccinations, trims, and has negative Coggins.

$ 800.00

For both horses, please contact Curly Country Ranch, Diane Mitchell, Caldwell, TX 77836, USA
Email: diane@curlycountry.com
Phone: (979) 535 4426
Horse ads

HIDDEN CAVE TAKEO
ABC 4147, palomino, Gelding. Foaled 2014.

Takeo is such a sweet boy. He is the perfect combination between Mac and Mallie. Takeo got both their good looks AND their sweet character. At the age of only 10 weeks Takeo was the center of attention during the Breyerfest at the Kentucky Horsepark in Lexington. Takeo has good ground manners, lead, ties and pick up his feet with no problems. He has the softest beautiful golden curls in the winter. And he keeps his mane and tail in the summer. He is a spitting image of his brother who also lives here and is one of our best trailhorses during our guided trailrides. I believe Takeo will be a great riding partner too.

$ 2,000.00

Sire: FFS Simitar Legacy (Mac), Dam: Stag Creek Mallie Berdtie

HIDDEN CAVE ALTAIR
ABC 4149, sorrel, Gelding. Foaled 2013.

What a great gelding this is. He is such a pleasure to work with. I really have to hold myself back not to go too fast with this willing athletic boy. He loves to do his ground work exercises and meets me at the gate every day ready to go. He is so versatile but athletic you can take him in any direction from dressage to jumping to a great trail partner. Did I mention how sweet he is?

$ 3,000.00

Sire: Stag Creek Lydiker, Dam: HCR Cinderella

For both horses, please contact Marion, Hidden Cave Ranch, KY, www.HCRcuryhorses.com, marion@hiddencaveranch.com.

270-433-3225
Featured Stallion Page

Peter Lakota, ABC# 3686, 16 hand Bay Stallion,
Standing at High Desert Equine Center in Reno, Nevada.
Sired by Curly Tom, ABC# 1539, a Foundation ABCR Stallion.
www.hdequine.com

Send in a pic and little blurb of your horse to be featured in the CC's!
Breeders

**District 1**

#338 Joan Olson
HIGH DESERT EQUINE CENTER
5555 Wilcox Ranch Rd
Reno NV 89510
PH: 775-475-2250
E-Mail: ilovecurlies@hotmail.com
Website: http://www.hdequine.com
Stallions: WW PETER LAKOTA, ABC 3638
WARRIOR’S STARBERNDT, ABC 3445
MAXIMUM’S PRIDE, ABC 3650

**District 2**

#131 Tamea Denault
DREAMSWEPT FARM
192A Jacknife Lookout Rd.
Kettle Falls, WA 99141
PH: 253-884-5212
E-Mail: office@dreamsweptfarm.com
Website: http://www.dreamsweptfarm.com/
Stallions: COPPER’S RAINMAKER ABC 2737
DSF MOCHACHENO ABC PB 648

#379 Crystal Lofts
HIDDEN MEADOW CURLY HORSES
915868 Orin Rice Rd.
Colville, WA 99114
PH: 509-675-5733
E-Mail: crysloffs152@yahoo.com
Website: http://www.hiddenmeadowcurlyhorses.weebly.com
Stallions: COTPER’S RAINMAKER ABC 2737
DSF MOCHACHENO ABC PB 648

**District 3 (cont.)**

#317 Brandon & Jennifer Bennett
CURLY PINES RANCH
147 Rocky Lane
Bastrop, TX 78602
PH: 512-965-7543
E-Mail: sunflowertrails@curlypinesranch.com
Website: http://www.curlypinesranch.com/
Stallion: SFT TRUE HEART, ABC 3644

# 370 Angela Gaines
GOLDEN CURLS RANCH
7480 CR 4095
Kaufman, TX 75142
PH: 214-794-1776
E-Mail: angie@goldencurlsranch.com
WEBSITE: http://www.goldencurlsranch.com
Stallions: RENEGAIT CHESTERFIELD, ABC 3665
BLACK ROCK’S GOLDEN FIREFLY, ABC M1

**District 4**
Currently no breeder

**District 5**

#15 Amy Wall
STONEY ACRES
W5374 Highway 64
Peshtigo, WI 54157
PH: 715-789-2243
E-Mail: wallawall@yahoo.com

#181 Marvin Woodke
WOODKE’S WALNUT WOODS
1466 E. 550 N.
Monterey, IN 46960
PH: 574-542-2457
E-Mail: marwoodke@gmail.com
Stallions: DCC DRIFTER, ABC 2287,
SLL SOR PATRICK’S LIL CHIP, ABC 3366
MVR ECLIPSE, ABC 3358
Breeders

District 5 (cont.)

#301 Jamie Kane
MUSKEG VALLEY RANCH
71948 Muskeg Rd
Iron River, WI 54847
PH: 715-372-5242
E-Mail: mvrcurllyhorses@yahoo.com
Stallion: MVR STERLING SILVER, ABC 3646

#402 Tonya & Dennis Hammond
CURLYS FOR KIDS YOUTH RANCH
50488 CR 673
Lawrence, MI, 49064
PH: 269-206-1352
E-Mail: curlysforkids@gmail.com
Web: http://curlysforkids.webs.com/
Stallion: FFS SIMITAR LEGACY, ABC 3709

District 6

#79 Tom & Brenda McNally
HARDSCRABBLE FARMS
7 Town Shed Rd
Minerva, NY 12851-9713
PH: 518-251-3424
E-Mail: curlynut@frontiernet.net,
curlyhorsedaly67@yahoo.com,
rubylab@barton.com
Stallions: THUNDER ROAD, ABC 2800
WW QUARTER MOON, ABC 2454

#373 Cathy Thygesen
63 Mill Road
Cossayuna, NY 12823
E-Mail: dpcathy@aol.com

District 7

#62 Melinda Martino
ROCKY RIDGE FARM
2347 Hempfling Rd.
Morning View, KY 41063
E-Mail: melscurllyhorses@aol.com
PH: 859-356-0749
Cell: 859-250-4364

District 7 (cont.)

#298 Shawn and Louis Tucker
THREE FEATHERS NATIVE CURLY HORSES
Lawrenceburg, KY 40342
PH: 502-839-3978
E-Mail: threefeathers@earthlink.net
Website: http://www.three-feathers.com
Stallion: TFN NAGIHANHEPI WI TO, ABC 3954

#385 Marion Huurman
HIDDEN CAVE RANCH
Burkesville, KY 42717
PH: 270-433-3225
E-Mail: marion@hiddencaveranch.com
Website: www.HCRcurlyhorses.com
Stallion: STAG CREEK LYDIKER, ABC 3854

District 8

#18 Sonja/Greg Oakes
OAKESMUIR CURLY HORSES
RR #5,
Guelph, ONT, CANADA NIH 6J2
PH: 519-822-1211
FAX: 519-846-5554
E-Mail: bashcurl@golden.net
Website: http://www.curlyhorse.com
Stallions: OAKESMUIR DUKE OF CURL, ABC 2818

#137 Mike & Joanna Head
HEADWATERS RANCH
RR #2 Rocky Mountain House
AB, CANADA T4T 2A2
PH: 403-845-3515
E-Mail: headwtr@telusplanet.net
Stallions: BNC ARCHIE, ABC 1893
BNC SAMSON, ABC 2964

#165 Bruce and Marlene Tilson
TALL TREES CURLIES
471 Trunk Road
Bonfield, ONT, CANADA P0H 1E0
PH:705-776-1356
E-Mail: ttcurllys@efni.com
Website: http://www.talltreescurllys.com
Stallions: WCC BUTCH CASSIDY, ABC 2114
TALL TREES ROGUE, ABC 2442
Breeders

District 8 (cont.)

#166 Karalee Bell
WHIRLWIND FARM
4437 County Road 12, RR#2
Lunenburg, Ontario, Canada K0C 1R0
PH: 613-346-5790
E-Mail: bellkr@bell.net
Website: http://www.whirlwindcurlies.com
Stallions: JC'S JOKER, ABC 512
DCC SANTA FE, ABC 2895

#173 Patricia Rosborough
YANAGI STABLES
P.O. BOX 61, Mansfield, ONT, CANADA L0N IM0
PH/FAX 519-925-2545
E-Mail: yanagi@inetsonic.com
Website: http://www.yanagistables.com/
Stallion: Y.S. KINYOBI ABC 2987

#316 Florence Martin
FLORALAKE CURLY HORSES
7830 Fourth Line, RR #2
Wallenstein, ONT, CANADA N0B 2S0
PH: 519-638-5819, FAX: 519-638-5668
E-Mail: floralake@mwpol.ca
Website: http://www.floralakecurlyhorses.com
Stallions: MEAD'S AISHIHK TWIST, ABC 3426
TO SHADOW’S BLACK DIAMOND (“OZZIE”) ABC 3641

#358 Dean Tavanetz
TAVANETZ RANCH
PO Box 1418
Biggar, SK, CANADA S0K 0M0
PH: 306-948-2963
E-Mail: rdtavanetz@sasktel.net

#391 Marianne Boulierce & Eric Chamberland
HARAS SYNERGIE
1988 route du domaine
St-Raymond,QC, CANADA G3L 3A3
E-Mail: info@harassynergie.com
Website: http://www.harassynergie.com

District 9

#192 Daniela Soehnchen
CURLY HORSES GERMANY
Eichendorffweg 2, 42499 Hueckeswagen, GERMANY
PH: 0700 – SÖHNCHEN (76462436)
or 11-49 (0) 2192 - 93 58 38
Cell: 011-49 (0) 178 76 46 24 3
E-Mail: curly-info@t-online.de
Website: http://www.curlyhorsesgermany.de/
Stallions: CHG SPARTA GENTLEMAN, ABC 3912;
FLORALAKE AISHIHIK'S ONYX, ABC 3921

#279 Arm & Bertta Laaksonen
KOTI OY / LAPIN CURLY TALLI
Ounasjoentie 5295
99340 Raattama, Lapland, FINLAND
E-Mail: armi@lapincurlytalli.fi
bertta@lapincurlytalli.fi
Website: http://lapincurlytalli.fi/
Stallions: TROY, ABC 3214
SUN WALKER, ABC 2934

#302 Nicole Schoen
CURLY HORSES NIEDERSACHSEN
Breite Str. 24
29221 Celle
E-Mail: info@curly-horses-niedersachsen.de
Website: http://www.curly-horse-niedersachsen-hamburg.de/

#319 Heidi Widnas
SPIRIT OF CURLIES
Perukantie 33
92320 Sikkajoki FINLAND
E-MAIL: vidnas@omanetti.fi
WEBSITE: www.spiritofcurlies.com
STALLION: ABC 3420 KIAWATA AIVIS ONE

#362 Tomas & Petra Wolf
CURLY HORSE RANCH WOLF
Erlenhof, 64404 Bickenbach
GERMANY
PH: 011-49 (0) 625 799 8150
E-Mail: curls@gestuet-wolf.de
Website: http://www.gestuet-wolf.de/
Stallion: TEOC'S PAINTED LEVI, ABC PB757
### District 9 (cont.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#371</td>
<td>Susanne Mitlehner</td>
<td>CURLYFARM KLPFHOLZ</td>
<td>011-49 (0) 460 3274</td>
<td><a href="mailto:curlyfarm@web.de">curlyfarm@web.de</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.curlyfarm.de">http://www.curlyfarm.de</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#372</td>
<td>Petra und Lara Sommer</td>
<td>CURLY HORSES BOCKEL</td>
<td>011-49 (0) 4127 8383</td>
<td><a href="mailto:p.sommer@curly-horses-bokel.de">p.sommer@curly-horses-bokel.de</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.curly-horses-bokel.de/Home">http://www.curly-horses-bokel.de/Home</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#373</td>
<td>Caren &amp; Peter Schumann</td>
<td>Hueschelrath 12</td>
<td>011-49 (0) 2175 97 97 66</td>
<td><a href="mailto:caren.schumann@cps-mail.com">caren.schumann@cps-mail.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.cps-mail.com">http://www.cps-mail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#374</td>
<td>Martin Geupert</td>
<td>ISARHOF</td>
<td>011-49- (0) 8825 920645</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mgeupert@t-online.de">mgeupert@t-online.de</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.isarhof.de">http://www.isarhof.de</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#375</td>
<td>Veronika Schmid</td>
<td>Spichersried 1</td>
<td>+41 79 22 808 46</td>
<td><a href="mailto:schmid1v@bluewin.ch">schmid1v@bluewin.ch</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#376</td>
<td>Lisa Waldhauser</td>
<td>FIREBIRD RANCH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#377</td>
<td>Claudia Spanjaard</td>
<td>LANDDROSTLAAN 124</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:claudia.spanjaard@gmail.com">claudia.spanjaard@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#378</td>
<td>Mireille Woesten</td>
<td>CURLY HORSES IN THE FIELD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### District 9 (cont.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#379</td>
<td>Claudia Spanjaard</td>
<td>Landdrostlaan 124</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:claudia.spanjaard@gmail.com">claudia.spanjaard@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#380</td>
<td>Lisa Waldhauser</td>
<td>FIREBIRD RANCH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#381</td>
<td>Mireille Woesten</td>
<td>CURLY HORSES IN THE FIELD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Stallion: RCHR JAMIE, ABC 4062

Stallion: STAG CREEK MIKADE, ABC 3857

Stallion: STAG CREEK MECATE, ABCR 3931
Board Members

President
Joan Olson
1760 Manzanita Lane
Reno, NV 89509
PH: 775-826-7580
Fax: 775-826-7582
president@abcregistry.org

Vice President
Caren Schumann
Hueschelrath 12
42799 Leichlingen
Germany
PH: 011-49 (0) 175 32 82 543
vicepresident@abcregistry.org

Secretary
Donna Laroux
134 Goldfinch Dr.
Kouts, IN 46347
PH: 219-766-3519
secretary@abcregistry.org

Sue Davis
5555 Wilcox Ranch Rd
Reno, NV 89510
PH: 618-670-4963
ilovecurlies@hotmail.com

Treasurer
Melinda Martino
2347 Hempfling Rd.
Morning View, KY 41063
PH: 859-356-0749
treasurer@abcregistry.org

Registrar
Melinda Martino
2347 Hempfling Rd.
Morning View, KY 41063
PH: 859-356-0749
melscurlyhorses@aol.com

DIST. 1: CA, NV, HI, UT, AZ
Joan Olson
1760 Manzanita Lane
Reno, NV 89509
PH: 775-826-7580
Cell: 920-255-0327
jo_curlies@hotmail.com

DIST. 2: WA, OR, ID, MT, WY, CO
Diane Mitchell
2677 CR 112
Caldwell, TX 77836
PH: 979-535-4426
Fax: 979-535-4436
diane@curlycountry.com

DIST. 3: NM, TX, AR, LA, OK
Diane Mitchell
2677 CR 112
Caldwell, TX 77836
PH: 979-535-4426
Fax: 979-535-4436
diane@curlycountry.com

DIST. 4: ND, SD, NE, KS, MN, IA, MO
Angie Gaines
7480 CR 4095
Kaufman, TX 75142
PH: 214-794-1776
angie@goldencurtranch.com

DIST. 5: WI, MI, IL IN, OH
Carol Baldwin
The Rocking B Ranch
9075 Brudy Rd.
Wolverine, MI 49799
PH: 231-525-8842
carolannbaldwin@gmail.com

DIST. 6: CT, DE, ME, MD, MA, NH, NJ, NY, PA, RI, VT
Marion Huurman-de Roos
877 Thrasher Road
Burkesville, KY 42717
PH: 270-433-3225
marion@hiddencaveranch.com

DIST. 7: AL, FL, GA, KY, MS, NC, SC, TN, VA, WV
Melinda Martino
2347 Hempfling Road
Morning View, KY 41063
PH: 859-356-0749
melscurlyhorses@aol.com

DIST. 8: AK, CANADA

DIST. 9: EUROPE, AUSTRALIA & REMAINING CONTINENTS
Caren Schumann
Hueschelrath 12
42799 Leichlingen
Germany
PH: 011-49 (0) 175 32 82 543
caren.schumann@yahoo.com

DIST. 10: AT LARGE TRUSTEES
Sue Davis
5555 Wilcox Ranch Rd
Reno, NV 89510
PH: 618-670-4963
ilovecurlies@hotmail.com

Donna Laroux
134 Goldfinch Dr.
Kouts, IN 46347
PH: 219-766-3519
dlaroux@aol.com

Angie Gaines
7480 CR 4095
Kaufman, TX 75142
PH: 214-794-1776
angie@goldencurtranch.com

DIST. 11: DIST. 10